
SCHOOLS: Senate Bill N61. 4, 64th General Assembly repeals 
and supersedes Section 10374 of Senate Bill Ne 100 
64th General Assembly. Senate Bill Ne. 4, doe; not' 
become operative until July 1, 1948. 

~\ 

.August 27 1 194'7 

Mr~ Hubert Whe~ler,·Commissioner 
Department ot Education 
Jefferson City, Missouri 

Dear Sir: 

1J:Ih1a department ia in receipt ot your request tor an 
official opinion, which reads aa tollowal 

"The Sixty•fourth General Assembly enacted 
Senate Bill 4 and Senate Bill 100. Both 
billa have been signed by the Governor -
Senate Bill 4 June 2 and Senate Bill 100 
July 7., Section 10374, R. s. 1939, waa 
included. 1n Senate Bill 4 and Senate Bill 
100. Beth billa repealed and reenacted the 
same section but with different aubject 

· m.atter, Neither of these senate· billa 
contained an emergonoy clau••• Since Senate 
Bill 100 is ot later enaotment, it would 
appear that the prov1aiona of Section 10374 
in thia act would take precedence over the 
proviaiona of Section 10374 _of Senate Bill 4. 

"senate Bill 4 contains other sections deal
ing with the same subject matter. Section 
10373, H. s. 19391 1a changed by Senate Bill 
4 to include instruction in American history 
and the study of' Americ~ 1nat;ttutions. 
Thia aeotion provide a that the instruction 
shall oo11n1ence. with the school year next 
ensuing after the p'assage of·thia act. 
11Secti.ons 10374&, l0374b and l03?4c are new 
and provide, additional regulations governing
the teaching of the Conat1tut1ons of the. 
United &tatea and the State oC Missouri, with 
studies in American hiatory and American 
1net1tutiona.:' Nothing seema to prevent these 
sections from becoming operative.· 
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"Section 10374., Senate Bill 100 ia in direct 
conflict with the same section number 1n 
Senate Bill 4. 'l'he one provides that the 
instruction shall begin not later than the . 
opening of the eighth grade to an·extent to 
be determined by the State Board of Educa ... 
tion, The other provides that the inatruc• 
t1on shall begin not later than the opening 
of the seventh grade to an extent to be 
determined by the State Commissioner ot 
Eduoation, Also, Senate Bill 100 does not 
include the inatruction ot American hiatory 
and American 1natitutiona, also varies in 
defining what institutions shall offer auch 
1natructiona.--

"I shall appreciate your advice and o.ff'icial 
opinion tor tne administration an~ operation 
of these lawa in regard to the following 
questions: 

"1• ~ince Section 10~74 of Senate Bill 4 
doea not har~onize with the same section 
ot Senate Bill 100 would it. be ~epealed 
by il11plication and the provisions of 
Section 103'74, Senate Bill 100 prevail? 

"2.- If' Section 103'74 of Senate Bill 4 ia 
null1.fied by the same aection in the latter 
enactment Senat• Bill 1001 would thia reault 
in nulli.fr1ng all other sections enacted in 
.senate Bill 4 or just the one oonfl1ot1ng 
aection? 

"3. Since_these laws take. e!'fect September 10, 
1947 would the, provia1ona in Section 10373. 
Senate Bill 4, that they ah~ll commence with 
the aebool year next enau1~g a.rter the paa• . 
sage of' tbls .aet,. mean the aohool year begin .. 
n1ng Jul1 l, 1948." · 

Senate Bill No. 4 enacted by the 64th General Assembly and 
approved by the Governor, June 2. 1947" ·:repealed Seotlona 
10373 and 10374, R. s. Mo. 1939 and enacted in lieu there
of five new section•• 
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Senate Bill No. 100 ~nacted by the 64th General Assembly 
and approved by the Go~er;nor, July 7, 1947, repealed twelve 
S4$cti.on• o£,Article I~, Chapter 72 .ti• s. Mo. 1939 ae amended, 
which relat8.d. to all classes of _llohoola and enacted in lieu 
tll.~reof thirteen new s·ections • - One of th~ sections repealed 
-.n,d rttenacted was Section 1Q374, the only change made being 
th'a._t the word& '~state departmen,t _of education•• were subat1• 
tuted for _the ;words "state superintendent of pul)lic schoola." 

In ord•r to pres_ent clearly the di.t'ferenoe and th:e ch.angea 
created by these bllls, we w_.t-11 quote Section 10373 and 
10574 •• they wUl be. it Senate Bill No. ·100 repeals 
Senate l31ll No_, 4, and s.ections 10373• 10374, l0374a, l0374b 
and l0374c, which will be_ tn·er.fect it Senate Bill No. 4 haa 
not b~en repealed by implication. · 

Section 10373, R. s. Mo. 1939 provides: 

"In llllpubllc ·and pr1vate. schools located with-
in the atate ot Missouri, commencing with the 
school year next ensuing after the paaaage of 
th18 ae()tion, there ab.allbe given regula.P 
couraes of instruction in the Constitution ot 
the United S.tatea and ot :the state ot M1asour1." 

Section 10Z74. Senate Bill No. 100, 64th General Asse~bly reada: 

"Such ·instruction in th$ Oonst1.tution o£ the 
United States and ot tho State of. Missouri 
shall begin p.ot later than th• opening of the 
eighth grade, ~d shall continue in the high 
school courses and·in the courses in state 
colleges. univera1t1ea and the education 
departments ot state and municipal inatitutionJ! 
to an extent to be determined by the state 
board of education." · 

A comparison or the above sections with Senate Bill No. 4 
will diacloae var1o,18 conflict• insofar aa 'sec tiona 10373 
and 10374 are concerned and for your convenience we have 
underlined where aaid contliota occurs 
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arter the passage ot thla Act, there shall be 
given regular courses or instruction in the 
Const1,ut1on ot the United States and of the 
State ot Misso~1, and in American h1ato~, 
ingludine; the study ot American lnstltutona. 

"Section 10374. Such instruction in the 
Constitution of the United States and ot the 
State o£ Missouri- and in .1\merican !h.i.ator:y, 
including the atud.y o:f American institutions·, 
shall begin not later than the opening of the 
S.eventh Grade, and· shall continue in the high 
school courses and in the cours'es in state 
colleges and uiliversities and, tc. an ~~tent 
to be determined by the S.tate Commissioner of· 
!ducation. · 

"Section l0374a. No pupil shall receive a 
certificate of graduation from any school 
described in Section 10373, unless he has 
satisfactorily passed an examination on the 
provisions and principles of the·Conat1tut1on 
of the United 5tatea and of the State of 
M1aaour1• and in American h1atory1 including 
the study of American insti tutlona., 

!tA otudent of a ~ollege or university, who, 
after having completed a course of instruction 
prescribed in this article and auoceastuU7 
pa~u11ed an examination· on the proviaiona and 
principles oft he United Statea ·oonatitut1on1 
and· in American hiatory,·1nclud1ng the study 
ot American 1nat1tutiona, transfers to another 
college or university, shall not be required 
to complete another such course or pass 
another such examination as a condition prece
dent to his graduation from such a college or 
university. ~ 

"Section l0'31J4b. The wilf'ul neglect of any 
superintendent, principal or teacher, to 
observe and carry out the requirements of 
this article, shall be sufficient cauae tor 
dismissal or removal from his position. 

''Section l0374c. The Stf.te Comndssioner ot 
Education ahall make arrangement• for carrying 
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out the provisions of this article and pre• 
scribe a list of suitable texts adapted to 
the needs or the sqhool and college grades," 
(Underscoring ours} 

For the purpose or this opinion we will combip.e your first 
two questions in one answer, -

I, 

Senate Bill No 1 '4 being a special law repeals Secti.on 10374• 
Senate Bill No, 100. 

The first question to be determined ia whether in view of 
the conflict between Senate Bill No, 4 and Senate Bill No, 100, 
which section shall prevail? AI stated above Section 10374 
of Senate Bill Mo. 100 merely reenacts the old law, but 
changes the designation as to who shall determine the extent 
of the instructions in the Conatitut1ona ot the United States 
and Missouri, from the superintendent of public schools to 
the state department ot education. 'l'hd.s change waa necea• 
sitated by the Oonatitution of 1945, ~h1ch abolished the 
office of state superintendent ot pub~ic achools and vested 
control ot public education in the state board or education. 

Senate Bill No. 4, however, changes and~broadena the law , 
relating to the teaching of the Constitutions and provides 
that •rioan history ·including the study ot American 
institutions shall be taught, which courses ot study shall 
be~1n a year earlier than proVide4 for 1n the previoua law. 
It further provides that no pupil shall receive a certifi
cate or graduation unless he has paase4 an examination in 
these studies, and exempta any college student who having 
completed a course and •uocesstully passed an examination 
in a college or university' thereafter trans.fers to another 
college or university. The willf"ul neglect to c&z.ry out 
the requirements of th.e·act ia made a cause tor dlsmisaai 
o-r removal, and the state commissioner or education is 
required ~o make arrangements to carry out provisions or 
the.act. 

From a reading ot the above it will -be seen that Senate / 
Bill Ho. 4 go•• into detail ~d part1oular1t1es ae to the 
teaching of the tundamenta~a or American prinoiplea. 

-5-
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Mr, Hubert Wheeler Aug •. 2'7, 194'7 

The rule 1n th1a state is that when two acta are paaeed 
at the same session or the legislature which deal with 
the same subject matter, but are in conflict with eaoh 
other to such an extent that both cannot stand, then the 
act that deals with the subject matter in a particular way 
repeals t~e act which deals with the subject generally. 
The principle case in this regard ia that of State v. Harris, 
~7 Mo, 1052, 8'7S. w. (2d) 1026. We quote from this case 
extensively because the t'acta are especially apropos and 
all the authorities are cited therein. The court said at 

, page 10291 

115eotiona'4428 and .4061 were enacted at the 
same aeasion of the Legislature in 1927, 
Lawa 1927, PP• 173. 174. Section 4428 waa 
a new law. Section 4061 repealed the former 
statute, section 3310, R. s. 19191 which 
prescribed the punishment ror robbery in the 
first degr•e, regardless of how committed, 
at 1m.pr1aonment in the penitentiaryfor not 
less than five yeare 1 and subat1 tuted there
for the present provision, to bear the same 
section number, 3310. The two enactment• 
were carried into the 1929 revision o:r the 
statutes as sections 4428 and 4011, respect
ively. The legislative steps culminating 
in the passage of aald section 4428 were 
completed a few days prior to the comple·- · 
tion of the passage of section 4061. Section 
4428 was approved by the Governor April 6 1 
1927 1 and section 4061 Aprils, 1927. Neither 
had an emergency clause, and both therefore 
.took effect at the atune time, ninety days 
after ~djournment ot the Legislature. The 
act- approved April a, '1927,·aect1Qn l.of which 
now appears aa section 4428, supra, contained 
a ae~~pa section repealing 'all acts and parta 
of aotl 1nconaiatent with this act.• (Laws 
1927, p. 174). It could not, ot course have 
been the intention of the L~gialature there• 
by to rep!al section 4061, which' was not then 
in exla:since. It either aot is to be treated 
aa lat~r than the other. section 4061 would be 
the later act. 

"Assuming for the purpose of th1a case that 
section 44~8 ia a valid enactment, we have, 
then, two leg1~lative act• passed at the same 
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session of tho Legialature, taking effect at 
the same time and relating to the same general 
subject. They should be construed together 

and if possible ha~onized so as to give effect 
to each. Gaacona4e:Oounty v. Gordon et al., 
241 Mo. 569 1 581, 145 a.w. 1160. If, however, 
the statutes are necessarily inconaiatent, 
that which deals with the common subject-mat
t~n~ :ln a m.inut;e and .particular .way 'will pre
vail over one ot a more general nature. 
Gasconade County v. Gordon et al~, supra. 
The rule is thus stated in State ex rel. 
County or Buchanan v. Fulks et al., 296 Mo. 
614, 6261 247 s. w. 129, 132 quoting from 
36 Cyc • 1151.: 

"•Wher, there ia one statute dealing 
with a subJect in gen~ra:J, and ~om .. 
prehenaive terms and another dealing 
with a P.~t of the same subject in a 
more minute and definite way, the two 
ahoul4 be read together and harmonized, 
if possible; with a vi•w to g1~ing effect 
'to a conaiatent l•g1alat1ve pol107J but 
to the extent of any necessary repugnancy 
between them the special w1ll.preva11 
ov,r the gene~al atatute. Wh•re the 
apecial statute 1a later, it wilL be 
regarded aa an_ ex~eption to, or qua11t1-
eatio&6f1. the prior .~eneral one; and 
where the· general act ia l&ter, the 
s~ec1al will be const~ued as rema~ning 
an eAceptiQn to ita terma, unless 1t ia 
repealed in express words or by neces-
sary implication.• · 

''See, also, announcing the same rule, State 
ex inf. Attorney General v. Dabbs, 182 Mo. 
359 1 81 s. w. ll48J Gilkeson v. Mi~souri Pac. 
R. Co., 222 ~. 173; 204, _121 s. w. 138, 24 
L. R. A. (N.S.) 844 1 17 Ann. Gas~ 763J State 
ex rel. American Central Ins. Co. v. Gebner, 
:515 Mo. 1126. 1132, 280 s. w. 416, 418." 

While it ia true that the ruie 1n other statea i• that 
a later etatute, which is in con!'lict with an earlier 
statute passed at the aam.e ·session, w1~l ~epeal the _ 
earlier statute by implication ( 69 c. J. l0p5), .. 8\ti'll 
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we beli,eve .that th• 'rule a~ laid down in the ilarr:ta ·case 
.is eon:trollirig in bi1ssour1 and is the better rule •• 
announced by th.e courts ot other jurisdictions and by text 
book writers. (See 58 c. J• 1055a 50 American Juriapruclenee, 
page 564.), Therefore it is o'ijl' opinion that Section 10374 
ot ~enate Bill No, 100 e.naoted 'by t~e·64th General-Assembly 
bas been re~ealed by Sepate Bill No. ·4 enacted by the 64th 
General_ Assembly. · · · 

II• 

Senate Bill l!lo. 4 not applicable until echool. year begin-
nine; JulJ 1948.. · 

Section 103?3 provides that the course or instruction• 
therein proy1cled tor shall be g1~n · "commencing with 
the school 7-ear nest enauing after .. the passage or this 
Act," The school 7ear by Section 10362, R. s. Mo. 1939, 
runs from Jul7 lat, of one year until July 30th, of th~ 
next. 

Senate Bill No. 4: -.as t_ign~d and sent to the Governor, 
May 19, 194'1 and was a,.pproved by the Governor on June 2, 
1947. $1nce there waa no. emergency clause, the bill will 
go into effect September 10, 194'7. 

Insofar aa t.hia point 'ts concer~ed, it is necessary to 
determine. ~t ia tneant by the. pbrase "after the passage. 
of th1a act." Do•a it refex.- to t.he date of the -original 
passage by the~ legislature u Qppoaed to the approval by 
the executive,. or to .the date_ that the_ act waa approved 
by the Governor, or doea it mean the date that the act 
shall take et1'ect7 

132 American Law Reports,'page i049 states& 

"Whetper au~h expressions a~ prior tol or 
at'ter, or at the t.ime o:f.' the 'passage•' or 
'paaaing,' of the act in •hich such expres
sion appears will be oon•tru•d 11 teJ;'ally 
or· given a teobn-1~al meanins aeema to be largelJ 
depend.ant upon such .faot01"'8 aa the entire con• 
~e:a:t or the aotJ the &Ul"roun4.1ng oircUlllstancea 
of its enac~ment. that ia, the various element1 
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indicating the intent or the legislative 
body tn using suQh language in the actJ 
the relative hardship or inconvenience which 
each construction would impose upon those 
affected therebyJ and the eXiatence or non• 
existence of conati·tuttonal provia~ona which 
would conflict with a literal conetruct1on or 
the enactmen·t. There ia noted, however, 
among the American court a, a pronounced ten 
denoy to adopt a technical construction ot 
auoh statutory prov1e1ons, in deo1de4 con
trast to the literal coLatruetion adhered 
to in England." · · 

In Ex parte Lueaa, 160 Mo. 218, 61 s. w. 218, the court 
had betore it the construction or a atatute which required 
certain acta to be pertol"'lled ninety days after "approval 
of this Act." The court aaid that the statement in t~ 
Act, 1~ c. ·ass: 

"* * * * must therefore be considered 
technical terme having a peculiar and 
appropriate meaning tn law and mu.t be· 

, constl'ued according to their technical· 
import, aa 1s.requ1red by section 4160• 
Revised Statutes 1899, in construing laws. 
That is, those words muat be understood 
under the Constitution to mean ninety days 
after the act can and does constitutionally 
take et'fect in the absence of a declared 
emergenc,-." 

In the •arly case of Andre• v. St .• Louis Tunnell R. Oo., 
16 Mo. APP• 299 the court had before it a statute which 
gave a certain lien priority over all mortgages placed 
upon property "a~baequent to the passage of thia Act." 
The court held that the act did not go into effect until 
ninetr. days after ita approval. by the Governor and that 
word 'passage" should be construed aa meaning the time 
that the act took effect. 

In Nichola v. ltobinaon, 2"77 Mo. 483, 21.1 s. w. 11, it 
will be noted that the court held that the lfpaaaag•" 
referred to in an aot included the approval of the · 
Govern~ but this caae dealt with the time wh~ the ac' 
was to go into et'fect. It is not the same queat1on •• 
ia presented in the instant case and. the Lucaa anc.i 
Andrews cases above. 

_,-~· '' . -. 
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That the act ehould go into e:f.feot the first day of July 
1948, waa the intent or the legislature ia shown by the 
fact that the course of atudy ahould be tor the entire 
aohool year and since there would be no law requiring 
euch a eourae until September 101 1947 sucb a course 
could not be given for an entire acbooi ~ear beginning 
July lt 19•7• Further, Section l0374o, providea that 
the atate oomm1a•ioner of educa,ion ahall make arrange• 
menta for carrying out the prov1a1ona of the act and 
ahall prescribe a l1at of auitabl• texta adapted to the 

_ neeu or the school and co~lege grades. _It ia common 
knOwledge and a fact_ of which judicial not1~e may be, 
~aken,_thltlt such arrangements will entail a great deal 
or work and to interpret the act ao as to require th1e 
work to be done in the apaot or little more than three 
weeks would be• "a hardship' or . inconvenience which * * * ·U 
the oonatruction would impose upon those affected thereby." 

lJ.ih~refo.re, we believe the provisions of Senate Bill No. 4 
ahal~ not take effect until JUl., l, 1948. 

CONCLUSJ;Oli 

It is the~ef9r• the opinion o£·th1a department that 
Section l0374of SenateBill-wo. 100~ 64th General Assem
bly relating to the teaching of the course of' study 1n · 
the United Statea Oonatitution and the Missouri Oona~1tu• 
tion in the schools of th1a atate 1a repealed b7 Senate 
Bill No. '• 64th General Aaaembl'J relating to the same 
subject.. It 1• further· the opinion ot this department 
that .the provisions ot Sen-.te ,Bill li~h' 4 will not tak• 
ettect until the school ye~ beginning July 1. 1948.· 

APPROVED 

J. E •. TAYLOR 
Atto~ney General 

AMO t J( :lilA 

ARTHUR M.- 0' KEEJ'i 
Aes1atant Attorney General. 
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